
GOLF COURSES

GET INSPIRED 

FRENCH RIVIERA



Monte Carlo Golf Club
Hovering over the principality of Monaco at a height of 900 metres, this course offers players a good 
variety of technical difficulties.

Monte Carlo Golf Club Route du Mont Agel 
06320 LA TURBIE 
Tel.: +33 (0)4 92 41 50 70 
Fax: + 33 (0)4 93 41 09 55 
www.montecarlosbm.com/wellness-sport/leisure/monte-carlo-golf-club 

TECHNICAL INFORMATION 
18 holes, par 71, 5798 m 
White tees: slope 134 
Yellow tees: slope 124 
Blue tees: slope 130 
Red tees: slope 125 
Other amenities: 
Driving range, Pro Shop, Bar-Restaurant, Caddie Master, Locker room. 
Location: 
20 minutes from Monaco, 40 minutes from Nice-Côte d’Azur airport on the 
highway

http://www.montecarlosbm.com/wellness-sport/leisure/monte-carlo-golf-club


Nice Golf Country Club
At the Golf Country Club of Nice, hospitality and friendliness matter as much as the beauty of the course 
and the quality of the facilities. 
This Golf is for beginners as well as experienced players who want to have fun while improving the 
accuracy of their game Come join us and participate in our many golfing and festive events. Let's create 
together "a club spirit"!

698 Bvd du Mercantour 
06200  NIce 
Tel.: +33 4 93 29 82 00 
http://www.golf-club-nice.com/practice.html 

TECHNICAL INFORMATION 
9 Holes 
Max Handicap: no 
Level: Beginners - Intermediate – Advanced 
VIP instructor available 
Restaurant and shop are open daily 

http://www.montecarlosbm.com/wellness-sport/leisure/monte-carlo-golf-club


Golf de Biot
The Golf de Biot (4511 m, par 67) is one of the French Riviera’s oldest courses. Built in 1930, it attracted many illustrious personalities 
from the outset and remains highly coveted to this day. The serene and peaceful fairways offer players of all levels a delightful round of 
golf, exempt from major technical difficulties. In short, a charmingly rustic and romantic golfing experience.

Golf Club de Biot, la Bastide du Roy 1379 route d’Antibes 
06410 BIOT 
Tel +33(0)4 93 65 08 48 
Fax +33 (0)4 93 65 05 63 
www.golfdebiot.com 

TECHNICAL INFORMATION 
18 holes 
Par 67 
Length 4600 m 
White, yellow, blue and red tees indicating length and slope 
Year of opening: 1928 
 

On-site amenities: reception, snack bar, restaurant, caddy master, 
golf cart hire, club hire, open-air driving 
range, putting green, pro shop, sunny terrace, estate agent. 
Geographical location (distances from nearby towns / railway 
stations / airports) 
5 minutes from Nice international airport; situated at the foot of the 
village behind Marineland, 
1 km from the A8 highway (take the Antibes exit then head towards 
Biot and follow the signs to 
the Golf de Biot).



Golf Old Course Cannes Mandelieu
Come and enjoy our new Golf practice, entirely renovated and suitable for all levels of experience. In a welcoming atmosphere, feel free 
to enjoy our 22 Putting mats (left-handed/right-handed) from 8 am to 7 pm. A free private parking lot is also available for our customers. In 
order to offer you the best experience, our 4 certified intructors ensure a permanent presence. For an optimal training, it is essential to 
play under diverse flags. Our Putting green owns 7 different flags which allow you to improve your talent alone on your Putting mat or with 
one of our teacher on the grass. A good player is able to use different techniques in the same situation. In order to reach this objective, 
you have to train yourself.

SAS GOLF CLUB CANNES-MANDELIEU 
265 Route du Golf, 06210, Mandelieu 
Tél. 04 92 97 32 00 
 Fax 04 93 49 92 90 
www.golfoldcourse.com

18 holes, par 72, 6315 m 
Black tees: 6315m, slope 139 
White tees: 6169m, slope 138 
Yellow tees: 5807m, slope 133 
Blue tees: 5329m, slope 128 
Red tees: 5033m, slope 125 
Director: Olivier Beauvois 
Architect: Peter Allis and Dave Thomas 
Year of opening: 1923 and 1977 

Other amenities: 
Driving range reserved for Golf de Cannes-Mougins members and registered players. 
22 bays including 6 covered bays. 
Bunker Training 
Putting Green 
Pitching Green 
Pro Shop + Club hire (€35) 
Bar and Restaurant 
Manual and electric caddy hire 
Golf cart hire 
Golfing lessons 
Golf carts at 16th hole (gourmet stop-off on course)



Terre Blanche Golf
Terre Blanche Golf Club is one of the world’s most prestigious destinations for golf lovers. Architect Dave Thomas has skilfully capitalised 
on the existing contours and natural features of this magnificent site. His trademark jagged-edge bunkers feature on the two 18-hole 
courses: Le Château and Le Riou. This true golfers’ paradise is set in stunning surroundings and brings together performance and love 
for the game.

3100, route de Bagnols-en-Forêt 
83440 Tourrettes 
+33(0)4 94 39 90 00 
reservations.tbhotel@terre-blanche.com 
https://www.terre-blanche.com 

Our golf courses are open every day: 

From 1st March to April 30th 

June, July and August - 7:30am - 7:30pm 

1st September to 31st October - 8:00am - 7:00pm 

November to February - 8:00am to 5:30pm 



Royal Mougin Golf
Royal Mougins Golf Club is a reference on the French Riviera, the Alpes-Maritimes and in Europe, for the quality of the championship 18- 
hole golf course of 6004 meter par 71 and for its technical nature, but also for its preserved natural environment and all the top-of-the- 
range services making it a unique place on the French Riviera. 
 
To play on the golf course, you need to have a maximum handicap of 32 for women and 28 for men. The admissions office, managed by 
the Club Board in collaboration with the Association Sportive, studies and approves the members’ membership. The golf member statute 
gives you priority and unlimited access to the golf course and the practice. It comprises a synthetic grass area with 20 posts, a green 
area, a putting area, a chipping area and training bunkers. 

Tel: +33 (0)4 92 92 49 79 
Royal Mougins Golf Resort 
424 Allée du Roi ,  06250 MOUGINS 
 
OPEN HOURS: 
High season: open from 7:30 am to 8:00 pm every day. 
Low season: open from 9:00 am to 6:00 pm every day. 

The access of the private golf course of the Royal Mougins Golf Club is restricted to its members, their guests (max. 5 times per year), to the members of the 

day and the clients of the hotel.  The golf course is also available for some private events whether they are personal or professional. Privatize the golf course 

or the half-course of the Royal Mougins Golf Resort to become ‘member of the day’ 

In order to accept your bookings, we ask to the outer players, ‘guests’ members’, ‘hotel clients”, or the ‘member of the day’ to display a license or an 

handicap certificate and to complete an information sheet at the Proshop. 

 



Saint Tropez Golf
A unique environment for an exceptional golf resort on the French Riviera. This gated domain is of rare beauty, located just five minutes 
from the Saint-Tropez harbour and the Pampelonne beaches, in the heart of the world's famous peninsula. Completely secure, with a 
privileged members Club and a selection of exclusive services. A domain of more than 110 hectares, in a conservation area, wooded 
environment, with the participation of Gary Player. Bespoke luxury villas to the highest standard and all those small details that make 
each moment an eternity of well-being.

Golf Club Saint Tropez 600, Route du Golf 83580, Gassin 
Phone : +33 (0)4 94 55 13 44 
Fax : +33 (0)4 94 55 13 45 
www.golfclubsainttropez.com 

Gary PLAYER - the second most titled player in the history of golf - Gery WATINE and Thierry SPRECHER has combined their respective 
skills to design a 6045 - 
 meters 18-hole course of the highest quality, full of variety, as technically demanding as it is strategic, in a listed and protected natural 
environment offering dramatic views of the four villages on the peninsula : Grimaud, Gassin, Ramatuelle and Saint-Tropez. 
Other amenities include a 9-hole executive golf course and a golf academy with a driving range. 
 
The extraordinary open spaces, the omnipresent light, the unspoiled beauty of the setting are an invitation to enjoy some unforgettable 
moments as you indulge your passion for golf. 



www.a-gents.eu 

info@a-gents.eu

+377 93 50 86 86

For any question or reservation, don’t hesitate to contact us. 

It will be a pleasure to help you during your stay at Monaco Monte-Carlo.


